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Local Affairs.E. STONE.New Houses
For Sale.We Invite you to Inspect our Large Assortment of

New Haven
TP IT m 0

We have the Celebrated Yankee Swivel, Arlington Swivel, National Oliver Chilled,

Oncota Clipper, Ives Improved, Oxford, Gibbs' Imperial, Gale Chilled, Allen's

Oictor, New York's, Waklee. . Plows of all sizes always in stock. Prices right.

HALLOCK'SJEIAEDWARE STORE, DERBY, CONN

1
is T Kid - K ''.

S

NEW
SPRING ATTRACTION!

Thousands oi dollars worth ot new and
seaxmable Dry Goods at extremely low
prices.

DRESS GOODS- -

Never was our assortment 1'irjjer than
now nor our prices lower than this sea
son, we are showing the very latest
styles in all wool goods and exclusive
effects from 25c to 75c per yd.

SILKS.
1000 yards ot Fancy Tafleta Silk snitable
ior Waists, worth 59c per yd at 89c yd ;
better goods at 59c, 69o and 75c.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
We have just received and open for

sale and Inspection a large invoice ot
Ladies Suits, Spring Jackets and.Separ-at-

Skirts, Bicycle Costumes, etc.
SPECIAL.

120 pieces of White Towelling, going
with a rush, good value at Cc yd only Sc.

:ej-- stoitb,229 MAIN STREET, DANBURY, CT.

DOLLARS AND SENSE!

It Takes Sense to Win Dollars.
We Help You.
Our Graduates are Bread Winners-Begi-

at Any Time. No Classes.
Nearly a Hundred Now Enrolled- -

Stillman College,
276 MAIN ST DANBURY, CONJS.

Business and Shorthand. Send for
Circulars.

MARTIN'S
BUSINESS COLLEGE AND SCHOOL

of
STENOGRAPHY & TYPEWRITING.

Rooms 33 to 37 Sanlord Building.

403 Main St. , Bridgeport.
Have in use in their Typewrit-
ing department, the Reming-
ton, Yost, Smith Premier and
Frankljn typewriters.

AGENT FOR

COLUMBIA AND
HARTFORD BICYCLES.

Photographic Supplies and Materials.

LICENSED PHARMACIST.

SANDY HOOK, CONN.
Sunday Hours 9.30 to 10 45 a- - m- -

12 to 1 and 6 to 7 p m- -

all Paper,
AT 4c PER ROLL- -

We have now in stock most artistic and
largest line oi Wall Papers ever shown which
we are seiunsr at very low ynues. vr uii
Lead, Mixed rnints, Oil colors, oil, varman- -

s, Brushes, ttiass, etc ai very jow prices.
W. W. WALKER & SON,

500 Mais Street Bridgeport, Conn.

MONEY WANTED on

F. M. BROWN. D. S. GAMBLE.

F. M. BROWN & CO.

. jIG t
Gala i

eDay t
h in our stores on
A May 5th New

naven lvier--y

chants Carnival
t

Send to us for Free
Tickets to the Grandt Matinee Entertainment
and Band Concert at
the Hyperion Theatre.

.O J T" ATA! 1

oenaior r ree i lCKeis a

to the Magnificent Cy- -
U1 dlllil J.NCVV XlitVCU.
We will check your

packages Free.
Free rooms to lunch 6

in.
Free Ladies' Rooms

and all conveniences. tPreparations made to
A show you large stocks

of the best, at prices
A which will save you tw your fare several times
A over.
W We

.
will vie with our

i - -

C neighbors m trying to tmake Wednesdav. Mav
ij i j5th., pleasant and profi-

table to you.t Free return Fare on t$ 1 0 purchase or over
Q 30 miles distance. o
F. M. rown

& Co- -

First-CJas- s Bridgeport
KOoM 7, 8ANFORD BX'D'S.

BRIDGEPOET, CONN.

Goods Co., 825 Main St.)

n I

Danbury,Conn.

Just What You Need, the

Deerfield Steel Harness !
They are the best harness for Faim and Truck work. The horses can be

harnessed in the stalls and coupled outside I have a large stock and sell
lots of them- - Try a Morgan Spading Harrow and you will find there is no
better kind- - The Wiard Weeder is a great help and "ill not injure the
plants, I have three makes of Plows, 24 styles. Would be glad to drill as
Artesian Well or put up a Windmill for you,

E. N. SIPPERLEY,
Sipperley's Mill, Westport, Conn.

SPECIAL VALUES
IN

SPRING SUITS, CAPES,

JACKETS AND SEPARATE SKIRTS,

FOR

THIS WEEK.

7"

-- AT-

- w, ..J.' '

LOT OF

CONN.

Robes. Whins and all

OBAHOa KlSWlRi

Banking and Brokerage, .

unoiee lnTesunenia,
Mortgages on Bridgeport.

Keat Kstate.
Interest Allowed

on
Deposits .

t

bad bis name on it and cannot be used
very well.

Scientific Farming.

SOME FARMERS GRUMBLE ENOUGH TO
STUNT THE GROWTH OF CABBAGES.

O. O. W. is right when he says some
farmers grumble enough to stunt the
growth of cabbages and when cabbages
do not head they are "2i. G." no good.
Scientific farming is what might be term- - .

ed high farming, and a scientific farmer i

must raise large crops every year and at
the eame time increase the fertility of his
soil. Good farming aims to produce
equally as 'good crops per acre every
year, but not eo many of them.

Now here I differ with O. O. W. in re-

gard to the amount of $700 or $S00 being 1

realized from one acre of land for that
man used all of his dressing mostly on ,
that one acre and after his crops were
harvested his soil was no richer in the
composition of plant food than when he 1

started in the spring. Xow if a farmer I

owns or has 10 acres of good land he
uses all of the dressing he hag on one "

acre, put his seed on Jthat acre, devotes
his time to working that one acre and
realizes a good return from that acre.
Can he be called a scientific farmer, be-- I

cause, like the ia?t ebeap of old, one is
safe but where are the nine?

That man is perhaps scientific as far as '

his one acre as one tenth of his farm is
tilled but what of the other nine tent'u?
i'es, it is useless to farm it as our ar.ces- - '

tors had to. The new South and even the
West has opened up new fields for the
farmer and we farmers hre in the East- - !

ern States can hardly compete with the
'new fields. Clljiateatd scile are againtt

us to a certain extent. And every farmer
here who can get his livirg and lay aside
a few dollars for the rainy day that we
hear about has got to hustle in this day
and time in the Lurry and bustle of this
19th century, which is the brightest and
best of them all, even with crying Ar- -

t
irienia, etruggliug Cuba and helpless
Crete, asking for help and succor from a ,

Christian.and civilized world. We can-

not but call this IJUh century the gem of
them all. And when in the busy toil of
life this thought comes to me : V

"tackward, turu backward, O time in thy
flight,

And make me a child again just for a night,"
beside a glowing hearth stone, the room
lighted from a bright and blazing fire in
the fireplace, surely some of those days
were spent in happiness and content-
ment. And one cannot forget tbetn. But
sgain comes the watchword :

Look up and noi down,
Look out and not inj
Look forward and not back.
And lend a hand. H. W. Wright.

ST ROSE'S CHURCH.

Father Fox on Sunday at St Rose's an
nounced a collection for interest and the
support of the Sisters, to be taken at
both masses on Sunday, May 9, at S.30
and 11 a. m.

The Sister3 at Middletown will cele
brate the 25th anniversary cf the estab- -

ishment of the community in America on
Thursday, May 13. Fathers Fox and
Smith and three of the Sisters cf St Jos
eph's will attend.

Notwithstanding the hard storm of

Sunday, Father Fox drove to Stepney to
hold mass as be had announced. There
were only six present, but he will go
again next Sunday.

Robert Beers of Waterbury was in town
on Honaav.

Z. S. Peck, who has been passing lhe
winter at Unicoi, Tenn., is expected to
arrive in town oa Friday.

Miss Estelle Eadie, a student of Union
Business college, Bridgeport, has been
placed by the school as stenographer
with the Merchants' Supply Co.

Mrs E. D. Briscoe is now with her
brother, A. J. Blakeman, of Eldon, Mo.
On Sunday last H. E. Blakeman and
wife of California came to his brothers
to meet his sister, Mrs Briscoe, who he
bad not seen in 16 years. Later In the
summer she will make an extended vlrit
with her brother in California.

Arthur N. Ingenoll of Brooklyn has
been a guest of E. F. and Edson X. Haw-le- y.

Ernest M Hawley has a new Crescent
bicycle.

Miss Josie McGeorge has left the
ploy of E. F,

Mr and Mrs Rollo Goodsell are riding
new Keating wheels, purchased from A.
S. Hawley.

Willisana Clarence Hawley were at
home over Sunday from the Storts Agri-
cultural school at Mansfield.

Don't fall to get one of those $35.00
Crescents before they are gone. They
are new wheels and guaranteed. Sold
by A. S. Hawley, Newtown.

V"
To My Friends : For 27 years, as head

of the Hob Clothing House, I have cared
for the clothing wants of my friends. I
am now identified with the well-know- n

firm of Meigs & Company, Main and
Bank Btreet, where you are invited to
call upon me, and where I shall be In a
better position than ever to provide you
with thvery best ready-to-we- ar cloth-

ing for men and boys, as well as bats,
furnishing, golf and bicycle clothing.
Yours respectfully. Henry Gardner,
Bridgeport, May 1, 1S97.

The superior qualities of the paint man-

ufactured by the Bridgeport Wood Fin-

ishing Co. at their factory at Lanesville
is attested to in their advertisement found
in another column. Write them for free
sample card ot colors of ftheae excellent
goods.

Tuttle Bound Over.

THE HEARING AT THE TOWN BALL ON

SATURDAY.

The preliminary hearing in the case of
James W. Tattle accused by Mrs Caro-

line Booth of shooting her on
April 10, was held at the Town hall on
Saturday afternoon at 10 o'clock before
Judge M. J. Bradley. Attorney Charles
H. Northrop prosecuted for the state
and Attorney James T. Lynch appeared
for the accused. The story is a well
known one now, how on that date Mrs
Booth was in the roadway near the hut
at Botsford and at first it was thought to
be the work of two tramps who purchas-
ed eggs of her, she claiming that
she told the story of its being their work
for fear of the man Tuttle, of the fruit-
less chase after the supposed cul-

prits, and later of the arrest of Tuttle
on her confessing that he was the one
that shot her.

The case has attracted a considerable
attention and the mysteries that have
surrounded it will cause the progress .of
the law to be watched with much inter-
est. Mrs Caroline Booth is a woman GO

years old and was so enfeebled from the
effects of the wound that It was with
much difficulty she was able to tell her
story so tbac it could be heard by the
court. She was accompanied by her
daughter, Miss Emma J. Booth, and her
husband, Silas L. Booth. Her testimony
was that on April 10 she lived at Botsford
in a twe-roo- m board shanty, with James
W. Tuttle, and bad lived with him there
for a year. That a week previous to the
shooting her daughter came to see her
and tried to get her to leave and Tuttle
was mad about it. On the morning ol
April 10 she left the shanty and started
up the road, Tuttle getting his revolver
from the shdlf and following her, and
when she turned o look back saw him
Are at her and she fell and knew nothing
more until picked up and carried back to
Dho shanty. She also testified that Tut-
tle had never threatened her, but had
threatened to kill her son, Truman, who
lived in Stratford. She also identified
the weapon that wa3 produced in court
as the one Tuttle owned and used.

Cross examination brought out addi-
tional facts that she was 60 years old and
had a family uf 12 children. That her re
lations with Tuttle were pleasant. That
on the morning of April 10,t wo men came
up the road singing and Tuttle told her
to lock the door. That they knocked at
the door and she sold them a dozen eggs.
ancr wuicu tney went away. This was
about 20 minutes before the shootinz.
That they took more eggs than they
bought, but she did not know how many
or did not follow them up the road to get
pay for them. That ehe saw Mr Tomlin- -

son, Mrs Moran and Joe first after ehe
came to after the shooting, and they car
ried her to the Bhanty and Mrs Moran
cared for her. That two daughters and
three sons called on her afterward. That
Tuttle to'd her to say if any one asked
who did the shooting that the tramps did
it. That she at first testified that the
tramps did it before Tuttle told her to,
but later said she said that for fear of be
ing killed by him. She said Tuttle had
shot at her once before when she lived
with him at Branchville, and that she
left him then, but be got her back again.
That she didn't know how far away the
tramps were when the shooting occurred.

Mrs Booth somewhat annoyed Attor
ney Lynch with a poor memory. The
only other witness called was Dr James
W. Gordon, who testified that he was
called to the shanty about 1 30 o'clock,
April 10, and found Mrs Booth lying on
a cot bleeding profusely from mouth and
nose, as the result of a pistol shot. That
he asked ber how it occurred and tTuttle
poke up and said two tramps had shot

her, and Mrs Moran also said so. That
he made an examination and found the
bullet had entered about one and one
quarter inches below the left eye and he
probed for it but without success. That
he cared for the wound, which be con-

sidered a very dangerous one.
Cross examination brought out the fact

that he asked Mrs Booth if the tramps
shot her and the first time she did not an-
swer him, but when he asked her a sec-

ond time said they did. That he told her
she might die and they would like to get
a statement which he wrote on a sheet ot
his note pad as follows : "April 9, '97.
Two tramps. The biggest one shot me
about 11 30 a. m. They were taking my
egga and would not pay me." This was
signed by a cross and witnessed by Mrs
Moran.

At this point the state and defense both
rested and Judge Bradley found probable
cause and bound Tuttle over to the May
term of the Superior court under bonds
of $1000, in default of which he returned
to the Bridgeport jail, Sheriff Bodgers
taking him down on the afternoon train.
Quite a number of spectators were pres
ent at the bearing.

P. J. Bolan,a former Sandy Hook bo y
but now one of the foremost merchants
of Waterbury, makes an announcement
to the farmers of Western Connecticut in
this week's issue of The Bee. Like
many another man Mr Bolan owes his
success to. his indomitable pluck and en
ergy. Beginning as a cierK, ne Decame
a partner in a large hardware business,
and for some years has had a store of his
own. He has a charming home on North
William street, occupying one of the his
toric houses in the city. Mr Bolan, al
though a successful man, has not been
puffed up by his success, but is one of the
most approachable and affable of men.
His olerks have caught his spirit, and all
who visit his store are assured of consid
erate and polite attention.

Some sneak thief stole C. . Minor
whip from bia wagon under the church
sheds, last Sunday night. He says if the
party who took it will return it he will
give them a new one as the one taken

Bargain Prices and Very Easy Terms.
1. Cottage, iBeechwood Ave. 2. Two-Fami- ly

House, Beechwood Ave. 8. Cot-

tage. Poplar St. 4. Cottage, Gem Ave.
5. Two-Famil- House, Seaview Ave.
6. Cottage. Seaview Ave. 7. Cottage,
Jackson Ave. Inquire oi

BRIDGEPORT, CT., 38 WALL STREET,

Masurv's
Mixed-- Paints

Are Pure Linseed Oil Paints, and in
every respect equal to the best white
lead and oil mixed and thinned at
the time of application. These
paints are not chemical mixture,
and do not contain potash, silicate
of soda, or soap in any of their in-

finite varieties. We assure all who
have homes to paint that better re-

sults can be obtained by using Mas-ury'- s

than any other paint on the
market. If it does not prove satis
lactory we will rep;tint your house
free oi cost. We are now opening
up 2000 cans, which comprise a lull
line of colors.

F. A. HULL & CO.,
Successors to Hull & Rogers,

181 Main St., Danbury.

A. 6. BAKER'S AD

You cannot afford to buy your
Spring stock of Furniture until
you have been to Hawleyville.

This is simply a remark of
ours but we think there is some
truth in it.

FURNITURE,
CARPETS,

MATTINGS,

PIANOS.

A. G. BAKER,
Hawleyville, Conn.

A SPARKLING

GEM
Is a source of pleasure to the
owner, and is also a good in-

vestment when bought at the
prices we are now asking to
fine selected stones. New in-

voices just received.

Gr. W. FAIROHILD &

SON,
Sellers ot Advanced Styles In .Fine

Jewelry at Popular Prices.
(ESTABLISHED 1865.)

357 Main Street, Bridgeport.

WHITING'S A SPECIAL SALE OF
WHITING'S PAPEE.PAPER

Five quire packacn Whiting's satin wove or
cream laid 30c, usually 60c. 125 Envelopes 25c.

Post Office News Room,
NO. 11 r. O. AfiOAUJU,

Bridgeport, Conn.

FIKE INSURANCE,
SEAL ESTATE,

INVESTMENTS.
jayJust now I have a safe 7 per cent Invest-
ment tor a limited amount.

B. H. MATTOON,
Pythian Hall, IFatertown, Conn

Telephone.

Dlt F. O. AT WOO I),
Graduated Veterinary Physician

and Surgeon.
--Orders by telegraph or telephone

promptly attended to. Local Telephone call
75. Office ana Hospital, Minortown, jonn.

FIRE INSURANCE
Old Reliable Companies. Lowest Bates.

W. A. LEONARD. Newtown, Coaa,

FAIRCHILD & MEAD,
General Insuranoe And Seal Estate Agents,

81 FAIRFIELD AVENUE, BRIDGEPOET, COHI
Warner Building, Soom 3.

CHARLES JONAS, '

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Church St., Newtown Conn.

COUGHXIN BROS.
Bridgeport.

DEALERS Iff 7IHB GOLD WALL PAPEES
OIL TIHTS, FSESCO BORDERS, DECORA'
TIOSS. WIHDOW SHADES, FIXTURES, ETO,

AWi Orgelman, Bandy
Conn.

Hook,

HanBiaatursr and dsalsr la Harasss Saddlu
Bridles .Collars, Blankets, tta. ,

W.E.BATTAM,

New Milford, Conn- -

JDK, B. It. SUOPP,
XJOXLtxeit;,

All Anestbeties adminiatei-ed- . Office Honrs :
a a. m. to 6. p.m.; Wednesdays and Thursdays
in Washlnxton. HOTCHLKISSVIX1.B, CONN.

.3Eool3L cfcs Feols.,- -

SCEGE03 DEHT1ST3, W0ODBDHT, C0S5.
--At Mrs E. A. Bennett's, Sandy Hook, ev

ery .Thursday,

MC LEAN BKOTHERS,
211 MAIN ST. DANBUKY, CONN.

Property.

As Of Old
The stronger, cleverer and best
wins. Within the past year hun-

dreds of different makes of bicy-
cles have sprung up and quickly
disappeared. Hundreds ot factor-
ies have closed down- - With the
enormous demand for wheels just
at present this seems queer, does
it not? There's a reason for every-
thing, and we don't have to search
very far to find the reason why
wheels made in a second, and sold
for little money, have not been
able to stand with wheels which
represent the thought and labor of
many brains for many years- -

Union Bicyles belong in the lat-
ter class and are "built on a gold
basis." $75 and $100.

The Patee at $60 is all right- -

CENtU IK CYCLE
1 CO-- ,

263 Main St-- . Bridgeport, Conn

WM. B. SNIFFEN

JEWELER
--AND-

OPTICIAN,
SANDY HOOK, CONN.

.'l,"iU""1 '

POETBAIT PHOTOGRAPHER,
Has )ut received new and elegant back-ground- s

and accessories from new designs
especially adapted to the latest style ot pic-
tures. All work ol the highest grade ot ex-

cellence.
SU MAIN ST, DEBBT. CONN.

D. P. Richardson, M. D.,
PBXSI0U1 AID SDKSEOH,

Treatment of RIIPTIJKK a

Specialty.
NO KNIFE! NO PAIN !

NO DETENTION FROM BUSINESS.

Consultation & Examination Free
' Offlss am4 BasidtftM. Sandy Book.

Telephone Connection at Ball's. Drug-- Store

THE ALBANY DENTISTS,
388 MAIN STEEET,

0pp. Cannon St., Bridgeport

PAINLESS
DENTISTRY

AT MODERATE
PRICES.

Paul U. Sunderland, M. D.,
Physician and . Surgeon,

Nichols' Block, Cor. Main & White Streets,
juanDury,

Residence, 72 Elm St.
Hours: Until a a. m.;3 to4 p. m. and 7 to
. m.

--Leave orders at Grand Central Hotel,
newtown.

EDWARDS M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND BUBO EOS.

Offiss and SssidsBM Iswtova Strstt-Tslepho-

Conn.otiom. ..

DR JAMES W. GORDON,
Physician and Surgeon,

8ANDY HOOK, CONS
Beatdenoa at Mrs P. Callahan', house, op

posite the old nmu. 'leiepaone cui a. v.
Bull's drug store. 4 j

, W. GRiSWOLD,! JB. D
PHYSICIAN SUBGKON,

OJHce and Residence, F. A. Bennett Place,, .urooaneia. xeiepnoae vr . dm- , u . ler's 6iore.

OXLUT A. BKXDICT, M. D., i

VhjsMiaa and Snrgwa,
M8.SUUBt.,Bridgpert.

ZlattfittraofUi tksrapsitis actaU. Of--
&M kswt frsai 10 a. b. U 18 Stu i p.

.. DKB.S.T0DD,
frmduatiot the American Veterinary col.

Wa. K York Cltv. will be at the Urand
Central Hotel.every Monday where he will be
irepared hto either eaairaie or mmy wr per-oi-

any operations pertaining to the sci-
ence, order left at the office ot Hotel will
ronoiva nmniot attention at reasonable rates.
Telephone Kvw JCngland House, New Mil lord.

lClVTOWS SiVISSS BA1E Kewtown
Is itnnn- - Innorrtorauid t56. i

PHI IO CUk.Ka.JC, President; C. H. SOUTH
BOP, Treasurer. iouttava. m. w s f. m.

A NEW

OIL & GASOLINE STOVES !

-- X-

tiiifOblur t.id Ice Cream Freezers just received arid marked

at bottom figures. Which we would be pleased to show you at

(Formerly Danbury Dry

245 Main Street,

30 3
Just arrived, Farm and Business Wagons,, Darts, burreys

SANDY HOOK,

-- FOB

Traps, Runabouts, Harness, Robes, Blankets, etc. Ask to see

our special $8 Harness. It is a bargain. 1897 Bicycles, $30

up to $125. Solid rubber tires put on at our own factory.

Carriages, Wagons, Buggies, Sleighs, Heavy CTOH-XTILflLSXTJ- St STABLES,
PECK & LINES'

157 to 181 Middle St-- , Bridgeport Conn.
ana liisrnt oieus.

also roit09 ''-

Wfimpss. Blankets. Lan BURR KNAPP, Bankers and Brokers.
Kinds of Horse Furnishirg

AT VERY 1XW PRICES, GO TO

I-.-- DAY,
266 MAIN STREET, Second Floor, DANBURY, CONN.

Opposite Danbury Norwalk Railroad Depot.

, W. KAMH,

BRIDGEPORT SAFE DEPOSIT AND STORAGE VAULTS.
Sale Deposit Boxes Marsh.

rented at reasonable rates
Private Rooms

lor examining: paper.
Steel Vaults, K Main
Time Lock,

Merwln &
Lemmon,

St.,
Bridgeport,Coon.

9s Main Rrmftt.. - - .--
BONDS. STOCKS, MORTGAGES

STEAMSHIP AND
-- n . . Tt

2.11 "iSKSia
uiar
paid DrVl Bank MoneFO

TAKE NOTICE!
A 'regular first-clas- s dinner served for S6o.

Electric fans. Good service guaranteed. Uive
ns a call.

C- - R- - BLANCHARD,
81 FAIRFIELD AVE, BRIDUKrOttx.

. Next Door to Park City Theatre .

HORSE BLANKETS !

and everything else in that line ol
Bvery size, quality and

price. Repairing a specialty.

WILSON & W00STER,
391 Water St. BridgeBortCt.

NEWTOWN'S CENTRAL MARKET
l H. ELACKKAB, Proprietor,

Native Beet. Newtown Street

- Brtdenort. Conn.
AND DEBENTTTRBS. INSURANCE

RAILROAD TICKETS
received snbject to draft and interestTmon Foreiin Dills ol exchange. Cir- -

WITH OB WITHOUT PLATES.

6C

Plates that fit well, look well are easy to
ht mn nan wd: With ftS eaSllV 83

with natural ones. Crowns and Bridges that
enhance the beauty ol the month, and that are
strong and durable, warranted 2k Gold, at
half usual prioos. All operations painless by
our new painless process. -

BOSTON DENTAL CO.,
4HKMAIN 8T-- BRIDGBUPOKT,

DUE. S. WARNE3, DS C. M. PENNY,
MANAGER. ABSOtJlATUi.

TIATEHFDKT fe O'EASJL AttorBtT U CU
teUors at Lav. BUU itrwt, Briisoportonn

491 MAIN ST., BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
Mondays, 7 to p. m.


